Friends
This month we invite you to thank God for what He is doing around the world through
Reach Out Youth Solu ons, and to also intercede regarding speciﬁc issues that our
leaders around the world are currently facing.

PRAY for Christina
This month Chris na Oleksyuk, our Country Leader in Ukraine, is launching an online
webinar to help encourage, train, and network youth pastors in Ukraine. She has also
been invited to help lead a camp for teens in Israel on September 18th.

PRAY for Pasha
70% of the boys in Russia are fatherless or suﬀer from absentee fathers who are
addicted to drugs and/or alcohol. Pasha, our Country Leader in Russia, is scheduled to
train youth leaders in Moscow on September 13th. We pray this remains on the calendar
and is not cancelled due to COVID.

PRAY for JFYM Online
Ingenium con nues to work on our online pla orm. Barry and Randy are si ing through
video and other content to be included, and funds are being raised to sustain this
project.

PRAY for Fall Funding
Our Fall Funding campaign kicks oﬀ in mid-November. Please pray for us as we develop
and implement the strategy. Also, pray that those who receive our appeal clearly see the
value in what we do and generously support Reach Out Youth Solutions.

PRAY for Our Friends
For those who mourn and those who are dealing with sickness . . .
The grandmother of Tonya (Pasha's wife), passed away this month. Also, our Africa
leader, Obadiah, has asked for prayer regarding his mother. She has suﬀered a stroke
and is paralyzed on her left side.

PRAISE
For fruitful ministry in Malawi under the direction of our Country Leader, Billy Banda.

PRAISE
In Ruiru, Kenya, 12 boys on a basketball team (including one of Muslim faith), became
believers this month as a result of sports outreach to the teens in that city. (Interes ng
fact - that town is the loca on where the JFYM Online Experience was ﬁlmed in Swahili
last year!)

Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your requests to God.
Philippians 4:6

Jesus is Lord,

